
KidSense	Valet	Tagging	Service	Terms	and	Agreement	
Pottstown	–	Spring	2018	

	
Earnings 
If all clothing items are dropped off on hangers the consignor will earn 30% of sales, 
otherwise the consignor will default to earning 20% of sales.  Additionally, the consignor 
will get an automatic 10% bump in earnings if opting to complete one volunteer shift 
with KidSense during the event.   
 
Limits 
Valet consignors have a clothing limit of any combination of 4 totes (25 gallon size or 
smaller), boxes, baskets or 13gal. kitchen size trash bags.  Large items and baby gear do 
not need to be boxed and will NOT be limited within reason.   
 
I understand that I will be assigned a KidSense Valet Tagging consignor number.  
Anything	tagged	with	this	number	will	result	in	valet	tagging	consignment	payouts	
as	outlined	above.			Any items entered or reactivated into future sales using this number 
will also be subject to the consignment payouts as outlined above.  I	will	obtain and use a 
new consignor number if I choose to tag items on my own accord.   
 
I agree to allow KidSense to disclose my consignor number and password to the assigned 
tagging member.  (The consignor is encouraged to change password after sale event to 
ensure safeguard of account.) KidSense tagging members agree to safeguard consignor 
number/password and to use the privilege for the sole purpose of entering consigned 
items in for tagging. 
 
I understand that the KidSense tagging service is to be used to sell items at the KidSense	
Children’s	Consignment	Sale only. 
 
In regard to my consigned items, I agree that: 
 

My items have been recently laundered and are without tears, stains, smells, 
holes, yellowing and/or extreme fading. My toys and gear have been wiped down 
and have no food in/on them. All electronic toys have batteries and are in working 
condition.  

 
My consigned clothing items have been placed in sets if they are to be sold 
together. Matching sets are counted as 1 item. (For example: Dress is folded over 
matching bloomers or shirt is folded over matching pants.) 

 
All pieces/parts of games/toys are accounted for and are placed together.  

 
All items dropped off to be tagged have not been recalled (check www.cpsc.gov 
or www.wemakeitsafer.com). 

 



I agree to allow the KidSense tagging member to price and tag consigned items at their 
discretion. Any specific pricing requests must be agreed upon during drop-off. I will not, 
nor will the tagging member, change or adjust any pricing once the tag has been attached 
to the item. All items will be discounted during the 50% final sale day per KidSense valet 
consigning guidelines. 
 
Any items found to be dirty, damaged, recalled, out of season or un-salable for any other 
reason will NOT be held/returned to the consignor.  They will be donated or disposed of 
prior to our event.  These items will NOT be added to donation or sale reports. 
 
I realize that KidSense will do their best to safeguard consigned items, however  
KidSense will not be held responsible for lost, damaged or stolen items. 
 
I agree to	arrange	pick	up	of	all	unsold	items	at	the	end	of	the	sale	(unless	the	donate	
all	option	is	elected).	It	is	the	consignor’s	full	responsibility	to make sure any unsold 
items AND TOTES are collected after the sale during the assigned consignor pickup 
time. Any items remaining after consignor pick-up will	become the property of KidSense. 
 
By signing this agreement the consignor agrees to be legally bound by all the terms and 
conditions as they relate to his/her consigned items and the tagging thereof. If this form is 
not signed but consignor, nevertheless, places his/her items in the care of KidSense to be 
tagged, such act will have the same effect as if consignor had signed this agreement. 
 
 
Consignor Name: 
 
Consignor Phone Number: 
 
Consignor Email:  
 
 
DONATE ALL following the event?            YES           NO 
 
 
Consignor Consent to the Above Terms     ___________________________________ 
 
 
 
 

To Be Completed by KidSense Staff 
 

Clothing Hung:        YES        NO                   Volunteering:        YES        NO                
 
Payment Received     ________     Assigned Valet Number ____________ 
 
Assigned Tagger ______________________________________________________ 


